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Particularly interesting at this
season of the year is the ensemble
costume. The very smart model
pictured is fashioned of green
.suede-finished cloth, and is trim-
med with squirrel. The lining, of
the same materia) of which the
frock is developed, is of flowered
crepe de .chine.

Ulisaon's line, u corner of 11. R. Mi-
zelle; tlience N. with Glisson'k tine to

said public road; thence on northerly

with center of said roud to the be-
ginning at the i>iiie. Containing seven

and a half acres, more or less.

This the 17 day of December, mi-
ll. A. CRITCHER,

dlB 4tw Trustee.
. u

NOTlt E OF SALE
Notice is hereby given, that under

and by virtue of the power of sale

contained in that certain deed of trust

executed by W. Jackson Holliday and
wife, Lucy llolliday, on the fourth day

of September, 1923, and of record in

book 11-2, at page 296, in the Martin
County Registry, said deed of trust
having been given to secure the pay-
ment of certain notes of even daU

therewith, default having been made

in the payment of s'aid notes anil the
stipulations contained in said iiw ot

trust not having been complied with.

I and at the request of the holder of

said notes, and l>y court order, the
undersigned commissioner, appointed
by the court, will on Friday, the 16th
day of January, 1926, at,twelve p'clock
m., in front of the courthouse door of
Martin County, ut Williamston, N\ C.,

offer for sale, at public auction, to

the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-

' lowing described lands, to wit:

First tract: Bounded on the north

, by the lands of S; D. Jones, on the

1 east by the lands of Lawrence Pierce,
> on the south by the lands of Gilbert

' Boston and on the west by the lunds

i ol Charles Davis, containing 66 acres,

> more or less.
Second truct: Beginning at a cedar

i ir Melvina James corner, thence north
; with Melvina James line to S. D.

Jones line, thence west with said
i Jones line to John A. Pierce corner,
> thence south with John A. Pierce land
> to Gilbert Boston corner, thence east
. with the Gilbert Boston land to the

r beginning, a cedar, containing 20

, acres, more or less.
: Third tract: Situate in the old Nor-

r man Mill Pond, adjoining the lands of
? Melvina James, Gilbert Beaton, and]

. others, and-Wi«g-a >iortiun ui the j
, Pierce, sr., trait t>l lam',

i containing 10 acres, more or less.

Fourth tract: Beginning at a pine

, stump, C. T. Mi tille'B corner, on the

r southwest side of Jordan Thick Road,

5 and opposite Stewart Ange s house

e lot and well, thence running up said
# road S. 34 E. 64 poles to a stake,
- thence S. 63 W. 135 1-2 poles to a

) point on the run i f House l'en Branch
- a center of several troes, chopped as

h pointers, thence down the various
[1 c< urses of sai l branch to C. T. Mi-
- zelle's corner, thence along his line
, N. 53 E. to the ucb .iining, containing

60 acres, more or less.

For a further and more accurate de-
( seription see mortgage recorded in

- book'Q-1, page 474, in the public reg-

l istry of Martin County.

J This the 14 day of December, 1925.
r ?HtifiH Gr HORTON,

r dlB 4tw Commissioner.
9

t NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given, that under

e and by virtue of the power of sale
1 contained in that certan deed ef trust

a executed by L. L. Ange and wife,

THE FIRST NOWEL
Th first Nowel, the angels %id say,j
Wu to certain poor shepherds in

fields as they lay;
In fields where they lay keeping their

sheep,

On a cold winter night that was so
deep,

Nowel, Nowel, Uowel, Nowoi,
Born is the Kiag of Israel.

They looked up and saw a star,

Shining in the eastbeyond them afar,
And to the earth it gave great light,

And so it continued both day and

f night.
Anil by tnat same star three wise

men came from afar
To seek foV a king was their intent,

And to*follow the star wherever it
went

The star drew nigh to the northwest,

Over Betlilehem it took its rest,

And there it doth stop and stay,

Right over the place where Jesus lay

. nun uiu iney know assuredly

. ..inn that \ouse the king did lie.
tin, entereu m . on for to see,

*.UJ iouiid the babe in poverty.

u uiii.creii in those wise mer. thrue,
?upuii Uieir knee,

uueiuu 111 his presence
? o.ii goiu and" myrrh aud?i'rankin-

cense.

between an ox stall and ass
jLius. ciuiu was truly born, he was,

» ui want in oouung tney did iiim lay

ii in tut; inuiiger anions the hay.

iuuii iei us ail with one accord,

inug pxuiaes to our heavenly Lord,
iiuti iiatn inaue heaven and earth of

.

Quugbt, ?:

<ui<j wiiu ins blood mankind hath
bought.

.NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
oi sale contained in that, certain deed

01 trust executed by the said Joe Hol-
lis and wife, Lucy liollis, to the un-

dersigned trustee on the 22nd day of

February, 11*23, and of record in the
Martin County public registry, in

book H-2, page 233, securing a cer-
tain bond of even date therewith, and

the stipulations not having been coin-

plied with, and at the request of the

holder of said bond, the undersigned
trustee, will on the 18th day of Janu-
ary, 1926, at 12 o'clock noon, in front
of the courthouse door of Martin
County, offer at public auction, for
cash, the following described tracts of

land:
.

? J4lj
First tract: It being the Mobley

Mill and Mill site, containing four

acres, more or less, and being the

same premises conveyed to James A.
Everett, by Wf C. Manning, trustee,

by deed of record in the public regis-
try of Martin County in book XXXX,

page 222, which said deed is hereby

referred to for a more accurate de-
scription.

Second tract: Commencing at the

Joseph H. Hollis corner on the Ham-

ilton and Everetts road; thence up,
with and along said Everetts and

Hamilton road to W. A. Edmondson's
corner, a northern course; thence
aown along said Edmondson's line to
said Edmondson's corner; thence a
straight line in line with said Edmond-
son's as heretofore mentioned to a
corner ih Mittie Kawls line in branch;

baid line being marked by a straight
ditch leading from the public road as
far as said ditch reaches; thence up
the run of Baid branch to what is

known as Glisson't, corner of J. B.

Coffield's line; thence up and along

sakl Coffield's line to the beginning,
on the Hamilton and Everett public

road, containing by estimation twenty

acres, more or less, and being that cer-
tain mict Vt ttttd dwded to Joseph H.

Hollis, by Samuel Glisson and wife,

Caroline, recorded in public registry
of Martin County in book 35, page 63.

Third tract: Beginning at a post,

Ben Glisson and J. B. Coffield corner
of the Wild Cat road; thence along

said road 60 yards to a post; thence

a straight west course 160 yards to a
post on J. B. Coffield's line to the be-
ginning. Containing one-half (1-2)

acre, more or less, and being that cer-
tain tract of land deeded *o Joseph
H. Hollis by Samuel Glisson and
wife, and recorded in the public reg-
istry of Martin County in book C-l,
at page 161.

Fourth tract: Situated on the west-
erly side of the public road leading
part the home place of the said Hol-
lis and beginning at a pine in said

Joe Hollis and H. R. Micelle's corner;
Md running thence westerly with the

said Hollis line to a stake, a comer
between Will Killebrew, H. R. Micelle
and Joe Hollis, thence S.W. a straight

line to a short-leaf pine, a corner es-
tablished by the deed and said pine
bMB recently chopped; thence easterly

a straight line about 120 yards to

\u25a0
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For Rent or Sale
Allof my Garden Terrace property: Store,
oil station, cafe, and rooming house. Terms
to suit any good man.

dlstf J. B. McGOWAN
i-.k - ? a~-v.--.-r-

TUt \u25a0NTKBPMfIB - WILLIAMgTOH. W. C

o'clock in., in front of the courthouse
uoor of Martin County at Williamston
offer for sale, at public auction, to the

highest bidder, for cash, the follow-
ing described lands, to wit:

1. All of the rights, titles, and in-

terest of the said L. L. Ange in and
to that certain tract or parcel of land

in Jamesville Township, Martin Coun-
. ty, North Carolina, known as the M.

P. Ange tract of land. It being two-

fifths interest or the interest of my-
self find the one-fifth interest as was

defied to W, F. Ange and then deed-

Ciesa Ange, on the 29th day of
March, 1919, and of-record in book

: O-l, at page 613, in the Martin Coun-
j t;. Registry, said deed of trust having

j been given to secure the payment of
: certain notes of even date therewith,

I default 1mving been made in the pay-

| ment of said notes and the stipula-
\u25a0 tions contained in said deed of trustj
! not having been complied with, and,
! at the request of the holder of said

notes,' and by court order, the under-
sized, trustee and commissioner ap-
pointed by the court, will on Friday,

said creek to the first station, contain-
ing 25 acres, more or less, it being the

; same tract or parcel of land conveyed
to W .F. Ange, by deed from E. H.
Ange and wife, and then to said L. L.
Ange.

3. .That certain tract or parcel of

| land described as follows: Beginning

at a gum, Levi Jackson's* corner, in
W. M. Micelle's line, thence along a
line of marked trees and a ditch to
Welch's Creek, thence down the run of
said Welch's Creek to a cypress in
the mouth of Coburn's branch; thence

i ed by him to the said L. L. Aug*. The

i said two-fifths interest said to contain

i the two parts of the tract containing

22 1-2 acres, more or less.
2. That certain tract or parcel of

land described as follows: Beginning

at a cypress in the mouth of Cebron
Lranch, thence running up said |
branch to a gum in J. T. Browning's
line; thence southwardly along said
J T. Browning's line to a pine tree,
thence westerly along a line of mark-

i <-d trees to a cypress near the run of
Welches Creek, thence with the run of

up the run of said brancn to W. M.
Mizell's corner, thence along ? line
of marked trees to the first station,
containing 25 acres, more or less, the
same being the tract of land deeded
to .W F. Ange by Major Boston and
wfe and then deeded to said L. L.
Ange by W. F. Ange, and duly record-
ed in the register of deed's office in
Washington County, North Carolina,
in book 68, page 488.

This the 14th day of December, IMS
'

HUGH G. HORTON,
dlB 4tw Commissioner.

» Christmas Suggests This Judicious Purchase
The Fordor Sedan U an ideal Christmas gift for
the whole family?an attractive and practical all-
yearcar. It is finished In deep Windsor Maroon, T\| //VfT f\\ I[f
with interior upholstery to harmonize. Nickeled \J{ CT?L-J-J
radiator, low, deep seats, wide doors, hooded
sun vi or and large fenders. See this good-look- i ->?

ing car at the salesroom of the nearest Author- 4 T jSg
iied Ford Dealer. Easy terms gladly arranged. KnT*

?Detroit, Mich. " IRk ill ID I *

I vd
""" " 1 Hi TI

Runabout - 5260 Touring Car $290 Coup* - - $520 Tudor Sodom KM
Closed can Incolor. DamoyatabU rim* and (tartar extra on open can.

AUpriess f. b. Detroit

' 9 ? ' - \
4

Williamston Motor Co.

1

At Your Service
I-.? .

This is to notify the people of Williamston

that I have secured the services of an expert dry

cleaner and dyer from one of the largest cities of
the middle west In doing so I feel that I have
filled a long-felt want in this city and feel confi-
dent that the people of Williamston will favor mc

with their patronage. I will now be able to * i i

the people of this city a class of work they T a c

been unable to get heretofore.

We specialize in silk dresses, and to introduce
some of our fine work we are to run spccia
prices for this week only.

t. V

Consult our expert with 17 years' e: pe ir
in regard to your cleaning and p oMr-

WE DYE TO MATCH ANYSHADU
Just Phone 242?We call for and Deliver- -Call

"SERVICE" IS OUR MOTTO

POPE'S
Cleaners and Dyers
? ' 1 -- J. 1 ."".' 1 . .

? J

What to Gve - Here Is the Answer
Washington Is the Town

Russ Brothers Variety Store Is the Place -

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS __
V

Victrolas, radios, violins, guitars, ban-
jos, autoharps.

SPORTING GOODS
Baseballs, footballs, sweaters, basketballs \u25a0

cases,brief cases
.j and shopping bags.

OTHER GIFTS
Flashlights, Kodaks, films, Victor records.

RUSS BROTHERS
*

'

A «

The Home of The New Orthophonic Victrola WASHINGTON, N. C. \ JP|
Ladies' rest room on second floor. Electric elevator to all floors?all time service?no delays.
..--? -- \u25a0 m


